
Society meetings.
JtrUHIO OitTtl, No. 78, A. O. K. OP Ttil it. O.

and ana 4tn aaonaay ox eacn iuomvu, iu
ber'e anil. Lehlghton, at 7i80 o'clock p. H,
W. K. Denmnger, a. n. i 01 w uhuwu,
e, it. 11. a.

ntn-mt- f T.nnnE. 77n.AflS. t.O. O. F

meets every Tuesday evening, Rt 8 o'clock
In Reber'e nan. u jkusteuusucr, a.
0. Reber. Secretary.

Tama. No. 1M. Imp. Oi of H. M.,

meet! in iieberauen cveiy mwjhih.
L. Ohiiii, Sachem 0. W. Delhi, 0. of II.

yoao Pooa Tnnw, No. 171. Imp. o. II. M meet
on Wednesday evening of eacn week, at 7:30
o'clock, in bcuooi unu.
Pa. C. W. Schwab, 8.1 Jao. Brong, c. of It

.iHianroN Lodoi. No. 534. K. of P.. meeta
on Friday evenings, in Beber'a mil. nt 7:Bp

.O'ClocHi K.vuneiiVrU.
K. of R. Mid 6.

Advertising nates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood Hint

Bo advertisements win Deineeraeo mine woi- -

nni nt Till! HlklinH ADVOCATE th&t tDftV DO
-- oielved from unknown parties or fflrroa nnless
11 icompanled with tho dsn. Tho following are

nruai.i lenna.
Adt.tMutn.nll for 1 rear, tier Inch eaeh

Insertion . . . . . . 10 Cts.
" Six Months, per Inch each Insertion 11 I ts.
i Three Months. ' ' 20 cts.

less than three months, first inser.
tloti (I. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cts.

jcai nouces iu cents uer hub.
II. V. MOlVriUMEn, Publisher,

E II. S1KWK11B,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Office, No. 2, Mansion Uonso,
MATJCII CHUNK. PA.

settling Estatee. Filing Accoanta and Orphans
Conn ITacuce a specialty. .

Trial et Causes caretullv attended to. . Leir.il
Iransactlona in K&gllsh and German, jau v.

IAT0RDAT MORNING, OCTOnurt 20. 1877.

Local and Personal.
fgWll you find a X (cross)

after your name on this paper,
ltsignihes that your subscrip-
tion is over due, and that wo
need the money. So please

.remit.

Two glasses of beer (or Are cents
nt Allentown.

The steam of hot water will restore
the smoothness of Velvet.

Now Is a good time to lay la your
winter supply of potatoes.

Squirrel hunting Is now In order
I tb those, who linycUlme for It.

There Is not a furnace In blnst in
Danville and only two.mllIs working.

If you want a good and cheap set
of Harness, call on M. Florey, Weiss,
port.

William Kergan, an old man, fell
Into a canal lock on Saturday and was
drowned.

Tire forests and hills are fast array-
ing themselves la the gorgeous habili-
ments of autumn.

New styles of fall winter boots,
hoes arid gaiters, at T. D. Ciaues' very
bvap for cash.

Heasutvments taken, ami shades
made and put up, on tiiort notice, by
Luckcnbach, Maueb Chunk.

Fall anf winter styles of hats and
caps, for men and boy's wear, at T. D.
Clauss', at very lowest cash prices.

The two trials Vjf Patrick Hester
and others, tried for tlio murder of Al-

exander W. Ilea cost Columbia county
about (8,000.

Ladles will do well to read Daniel
Graver's new advertisement In
paper. He has marked down prices to
a wonderfully low point.

It you want to buy cheap clothing,
then goto Schmidt's store, at Weiss
port, there you wilt Snd a good stock at
Philadelphia prices.

Notwithstanding the fact that Con-
gress is now In session, David Kbbert
continues to hlte teams from bis popu-
lar livery, at very low prices.

Call at this office and see specimens
of Job printing. We have Just added
another lot of new and beautiful type
to our orlgiual stock.

The Iron mines around Fogehvllle
are now In operation again after a rest
of several months. Several mines
around Texas have also been

Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co,, or
this place, made money out of their
pocket by their ball, last week. Ex-
penses over and above receipts, six
aousrs.

Rev. Worman's lecture on the
Holy Land, Monday evening, was bu
snuny attended. Aoout ?7 were net
ted lor the babbath school over expen-
sed.

T, D. Clauss, the tailor, Is now re-
ceiving his fall and winter goods, such
as finest clothe.cassimeres and vestings,
which he Is prepared to make up in
latest styles at very low prices for cash.

The widow of the late Mifflin II.
Snyder, of Bethlehem, on Tuesday of
list week was paid tlO.OOO.tho amount
due on two policies of Insurance on the
life ofJier late husband.

If you want a clock, watch or sow-
ing machine properly renal red nleaso
call at M. Hagaman's store, Pennsvllle,
Carbon county, Pa., and you can be ac- -

comtuouaiea. 0
If you need anything In tho prlrft-In- g

line, It will pay you to call at this
office before ordering elsewhere. Plain
and faney Job printing at low prices.

J. K. Itickert has still a few of those
eligible lots In Klckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him He is also sup-
plying flour,feed,lumber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

btoves nnd Heaters E. V

Clauss, Exchange Hotel building, has
Just received the first Instalment of his
stock of Cooking, Parlor and Office
Stoves and Heater to which he Invites
the especial attention of parties desiring
to purchase, being able to offer thorn at
prices far below anything bertoforo Iu
this town. Also, tinware, house furn-
ishing articles, roofing and spouting at
very low prices. Try him.

Fon Sa lb. Frank Llebenguth will
sell a first-rat- e horse and spring wagon.
For further particulars call at his store
on Bank street, this borough. A

There are now 375 pupils In ntten
dance nt our public schools,

The revival services In Nor
Welssport ate a marked success.

Head our Interesting New York,
Philadelphia and Washington lettler.

Havo you paid up your subscrlp
tlon to this paper. It not, why not ?
We need the money.

Large sales Indicate the the merits
of all good articles. Druggists sell
more of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup than of
all other remedies for the euro ot Baby
Disorders. 5 cents a uotlle.

Mrs. Peter Ileiin, who has been on
a visit to her relatives and friends In
Germany for the past three months, re
turned homo a few days ago, much- -

pleased with her visit.
Mr. A. S. Miller, of Pottenburg,

N. J.iformerly ot this borough, and Ills
family, were on a visit amoug their old
friends In Lehlghton and Welssport last
week, lie Is looking wen.

James Coyle.a miner, was killed by
an cxploslou of fire damp at the Eagle
IIIII mines, near Pottsvllle, Friday of
last week, Coyle's assistant was seri
ously, It not fatally, injured.

Quarterly Meeting In tho M. E.
Church of this place (Sun
nay). Lore Feast at 0 o'clock in the
mornlning. Preaching by the pastor
at 10:80 a. m. ami 7 p. im All welcome

Bishop J. J.
Eshcr, of Chicago, will preach In the
Evangelical Church, In Welssport, at
2:30 p. in. The Bishop Is renowned for
uls eloquence and pulpit power. It will
be a treat to bear him.

uev. G. W. Townsend, of Crls
field, lid., formerly pastor ot the
Packerton M. E. Church, is hero on a
visit among his old friends, and expects
to preacn In tne M. is. Uhurch.at rack-crto- n

on (Sunday) morning.
ItlTTKUSVILLE FALL IlACES.

These races are advertised for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next week.
Arrangeuiets have been made for grand
trials of speed each day. The track is
In excellent condition, and will allow
the horses to make their best time.

P. T. Brady 19 now receiving fresh
oysters every day, and is prepared to
supply families at a tower price than
they can bo bought from pedlars, and
at the same time warrants tbeci freh.
Lnok at the prices : Soup oysters only
60 cents n 100 opened ; Prime Oys-tei- s

(1.10 per 100 opened.
Bo sure to remember that naas'

Expectorant is perfectly safe and re-

liable medicine, free from all objections
nd dangers connected with most of the

advertised cougusyrups. 25 and 50 cents
a Douse.

(Sunday), at 10 a. m
Bishop J J. Esher, fruin Chicago, irfll
preach In the Evangelical church of
Lehlghton, In tho German language.
The christian community Is cordially
invited to enjoy this rare opportunity
to near tne auie Bishop, expounding
tne word or Uod. a collection will be
taken up to defray his expenses.

J. U. Bliem, Pastor.
Sumuel U. Mays broke his arm a

year ago by falling on a defective side- -
want at on uuy. lie sued the corpor-
ation and tho matter was submitted to
three arbitrators, who have Just award-
ed Mr. Mays $7,00). Tho city will
now appeal the case to court. Sunoose
our borough council was to look after
our sidewalks now.

It Is again rumored that the Phlla- -

delphla and lteading coal and Iron com
pany are about concluding a contract
to furnish tails for a new comnauv
which is constructlntr a road In Brazil.
The building of the roud, It Is said, in-

volves t5,000.000, and has been secured
by a prominent Philadelphlan.

Henry Deyken. of Manavunk. was
found In a dying condition In the woods
near Beading a few days ago. He
formerly kept the books for several
Schuylkill county coal operators. Ho
man lea ins wire In Pottsvllle. The de-
ceased was ruined and finally came to
his death by drink, which made him a
miserable wanderer on the earth. He
has a brother In New Vork who Is a
man of considerable means.

On Friday at Eastun two bosses
at the Kcdlngton furnace, named Pfier
and Robinson, were seriously if not
fatally burued. They were at work At
one of the furnaces when tho blast blpw
out the flames and molten Iron, which
struck them in the face with the result
above mentioned.

-- Mr. Jacob Bowman, of Mlllnort.
father ot W. W. Bowman, Eiq., cash-
ier or the 1st National Uauk.of Lehlgh-
ton, died on Wednesday morning last
after an Illness of six weeks. Deceas
ed was upwards of eichtv years nf ape.
and for the last two weeks of his life
had not partaken of a particle of food.

While gentlemen are accommodated
n all they may desire in the way of

refreshments lu this enterurlslnt? town.
the ladies aro generally left out in the
cold, and to obviate this, P. T. Uiiauy
nas niteu up a hnuics Oyster and Iilu-I-

Room for their esneclal accommo
dation, and he cordially Invites all to
give him a call. For bill of fare tee

other column.
We are pleased to notice the In

creasing business prosperity of our
Irleud, Hon. W. M Rapsher, ot this
borough. Durluc the recent term of
court, lu addition to the criminal cases
in wnicn im was engage!, we notice
that he was retained In ten cut of tli
80 cases on tho civil docket. This
speaks In trumpet tones ot the confl
uence our people have In his legal ablll

uuuusiy uuu integrity.
Alfred Rotlirock. a vnnth nf nhmit

18 summers, a resident of Catasauqua,
made his debut at the fair last week.
He appeared to be flush with mouey,
and scattered it around profusely buy-
ing a watch, Jewelry, perfumes, &c.,
which fact raised suspicion In the mind
of J. R. Dlmmlck, ud upon Inquiry he
found that Alfred had " affectionately". . . ..it..A K AA s i.tiii.ru uvu num ina ageu graud fattier,
Mr. Michael Rothrock. of ftAsnunna.
with whom he had been living, and he
therefore arrested him in Welssport.and
conveyed him to Lehigh county. Alfred
now has leisure to repent him of rob-bln- g

his poor old graudslre, while lan-
guishing behind the bars ot his prison
Mull t ,l.Kn.H '

A Poor House nnd Farm for Lower
JSarbon.

meeting of tho Poor Directors of
the following borouslls and townships
Is called for Saturday, October 27th
iust., at Reber's Hall, In tho bcrough
of Lehlghton, ror mo purpose ot orga-
nizing the several boroughs and town
6hlps Into ono Poor District, purchasing
land and electing buildings thereon for
tho accommodation of tho indigent
poor. It is desirable that there be a
full attendance of Directors from tho
several places, to wit : Boroughs Le
hlghton, Welssport and Parryvllle
Townships Kidder, Penn Forest, Ma
honing, Franklin, Towamenslnc. L.
Towamensing, and East Penn. The
meeting will convene at 2 o'clock p. in

from Munch Chunk.
Business Is good, If not brisk, at

the Mansion House.
The roof of tho Mansion Is receiv

ing an overhauling.
Tho officers ot the Garrison had an

other hop at tho Mansion, on Tuesday
evening.

To hear good music oi.e must listen
to the performances of the 8d Artillery
nana.

The condition of Mr. E.'.T. Booth's
lower pins is such ns to necessitate a
resort to crutches.

Poultry Is now selling hero at H to
10 cts. per pound dressed, pheasants at
about 0U cents per pair.

liutter is selling nfcro nt ts. per
pound and eggs at zzcti. per dozen
H i) is worth (15 per ton.

-- The Athenreum have voted for a
proper celebration of their first anni-
versary ou the.lStb proximo.

Lieut. Harrts.of the 3d Artillery hay
Ing been granted six months leave, that
gentleman set out on Wednesday on a
trip to Europe.

Supt. of the car department. L. V.
R. R., Jno. D. Trimmer, will remove
from Bethlehem to East Matich Chunk.
about the first ot next mouth.

The Leb. Valley Dental Assocla- -

tlon convened In annual seBslon on last
Tuesday at tho Mansion. Wednesday
they devoted to n ride over the Switch
Back, sight seeing, etc,

At tho Invitation of Supt. Polhe- -
raus, Gen. Ayere, the officers of the
Garrison and a select party of Matich
Chunkers visited Upper Lehigh and
vicinity by special train.

Afler the O'Donnell caso had once
keen disposed of tho minor cases on the
crlmlnul calender were called, by Satur-
day morning this, too, was nearly clear-cd- ,

hence civil suits have occupied the
Court's attention nearly all week.

The nuntrlals between Mr. C. E.
Amldon and Miss Ada Bauer of East
Munch Chunk, were celebrated at tho
1st Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday.
Cards out announces the marriage, on
the 80th lnst.,ot Miss Emma Veager,to
Mr. J. W. Thompson.

AlbrlgtaVlUe Items.
Cool nights are the latest.
Summer Is now over.
Mr. Jack Frost has paid Us several

visits, and gave a heavy blow to the
gtowiug vegetation.

Lumbering continues active, and
the stock of lumber now in our yards
Is large.

Upwards of 50 acres of land has
been cleared this year In this vicinity,
and brought under a stale of cultlva.
tlon.

Diarrheal and diphtheria I s raolnc
considerably In Albrlghtsvllle and vi
cinity among the children. Many cases
liave proved fatal.

The crop of chestnuts this venr la
said to bo unusually large. In this sec-
tion of country, they aro selling at 4
and a cents a quart.

Mr. Reuben Knecht and family, of
Lehlghton, paid up a flying visit on
Saturday last, They wer6 the guests of
Samuel Moyer. They returned homo
on Monday.

Master J. D., son of J. L. Hawk,
student of the Allentuwn Business Col-
lege, returned home on Tuesday last,
Mr. II. Intends to stay home for a while
for the benefit of his health.

Mr. Franklin A. Hoffman, and Mrs.
nester Mandell, ot Hazleton, paid a
flying visit to tills place recently, they
were the guests ot Henry J. Deppey.
Mr. H. will leave for New Yoik on
next Friday.

Mr. Nathan Day and family
of this place, nowoi Millport.are

the guests of John Eckert, Henry J.
Deppey, and ethers. Mr. D, intends to
leave shortly fur the West (Kansas).
We all hall them and wish them good
success lu their new home.

The equinoctial has made
Its appearance, and the Incesseut rains
for the past twenty-fo- ur hours Is thu
result and still wo hear Its furious
patter on the window pane, accompani-
ed by the fhrill, moaning winds ot Au-
tumn, thus evidencing that the summer
is past and the harvest la ended.

Mr. Emanuel Klbler, Proprietor of
the well known Hunter's Hotel, Is the
champion turnip raiser. He showed
your reporter a turnip which weighed C
pounds and measured 27! S Inches lu
circumference. Mr. Klbler, also,

your reporter, that he has the
finest orchard in this vicinity, and raises
every year the finest fruits In Penn
Forest township. This speaks well for
oia rorest. now is that form Thursday night last the citizens

Tof Albrlghtsvllle were aroused by a
great contlagrntlon, caused by the burn-
ing ot Mr. Christian George's dwelling
hnuro, Thu file was first discovered by
his sou James M. The whole family
made a narrow escape from perishing In
the flames. The building was Insured
for $1000. Cause ot the fire is not
known. Also, on Saturday night, a tire
broke out at the Winter Green Distil-
lery of Samuel Moyer. Mr. II. G.
Deppey discovered the fire, but, before
he could get auy asslstauce the distillery
was entirely demolished. Loss about
(100, the above fires were the first that
havo done any damage since the great
conflagration of 1878.

Yours, etc., Ddtlex.
Albrlghtsvllle, Pa., Oct. 16th, 1877.

Conrt Proceedings.
rutt ftntl dnnl amnnnt fif A. It. Tnhlift. ml

rnimstrator ot rsttt of James MoBrlde, dee'd.
Confirmed ab.olaleljr.

First end tin id account of Wtn, II. Fonncr,
administrator of estate of Joseph fonnortdee'd.
conurmea absolutely. .

First and final account of win. II. Mnntz. ad.
rdinlstrator of estate of Joseph Aloutz, uoe'd.
Confirmed absolutely.

Flrit and float ncconn' of Al. WhitUnehem,
admim-tratoro- r estate oi josepn junior, uoc'ii.
Confirmed absolutely.

First and final account of Henry Zellner and
10. i' Mllier. executors ot ltenb. zellner, doo'd.
Confirmed absolutely.

W illow's apuraisemenr. of esiate of Daniel
iioio, ueo'a, uonnnueu aosoiuieir.

Widow's appraisement of estato of Jos. Christ,
msn. dee'd. confirmed absolutely.

Fiist snd final account of Thomss ftolt nnd
Pony Fai h, administrators ot estate or Antnony
fstu. aec u. uonnrmou aosoiuipir,.

First and final account ot Qeorira Manrcr.
guardian of r- raailne t'llce. late Kmallne Miller,
iue oi tne ueirs oi eoiomon Aimer, aocu. oqq

firmed absolutely.
First and final account ot Uenjimln necr. aa

mliilstrator of David J, UrlfBlu, dee'd. Cos.
firmed absolntelr.

First and llual aconuntof A, II , Tobias, ad-
ministrator of estate of LeaU tiprtml, deceased.
Cm'flimed absolutely.

Firttand final aeconntof James ITaneyand
Henry llultz. admtoisuatoia ot D. ilelli, dee'd.
Confirmed absolutely.

Widow' appral-einci- of estate of James
Confirmed abwljleli.

First and final acennnt of John Brighton, nd.
mtmsrrutor ut QuetuVus lisrtly.deo'd.
Confirmed absolutely.

Account of George Huddle, administrator of
estate of l'lionms bblelds. dee'd. Confirmed ab-
BOJutoy.

lust end flnnl acconnt of D. II. Keltor, d.
minlvtraior ot the estate of Jac. Ilnctitrt, dte'd.
Confirmed absolutely.

oicer of Court to A. H. Tobias, administrator
et Jo.m uolu. nec'd. to sell real cstste. Iteoort
oonllrtned absolutely.

first ami until account oi Aaron eniye ana
lienrr lucter. administrators of l lieu Hhivo.
drc'it. Excipnons filed. Josenti K.lbfus

to exnuiino,auJU6tletc, tho said ncoonut
an i teiort to Court,

in mnueroi tr.e account oi u. Jf. nowion ana
Win. Iti'eil. afltnlni.stratara of J. 1!. Ideairr.
cec'd. lteport read and confirmed.

Jfury svni'auis, by her next friend II oriran
Puce vs. Kvan widiams. Allen Craur and
J. Mechau appointed commissioners to take
icsuujuny.

Auditor's rpDort distrllinllnff the funds arts.
Inefivm ehcilfTs sale ot ical estate of Amos
Ilinnie. Ili'iid and sale enufltmed nisi.

Com. vs. Michael Ilorlo i mailcioua mischief.
True DHL

Com. re, wm. Kesiey j larceny. Ignored.
Lou), v . Atlcuael ilorlet maliclnns mischief.

Ouhtr. Fined V to piy costs of prosecution
auu uo imprisoui'u iu uoumr jau sixty uart.

Alibs older ot Court to lleuir llover. admin.
Istrutor ot relate of Lluvld unyder, deo'd to so I
real estate and make return to court. Planus
order 01 sale to be lesuud.

l'.statoot JVnlsiiiln Yaecer. dee'd. Florins
ord r o Mile to bo Istmed.

Alex.uder ItooiuMin. assignee or Thomas
Beck vs. D iniel Kastinan. and A, P.
JTnucett et at..rrrrs Unantt. AtUdarlt of defense
ot Fauceit riicd. ift,

J. comow & Co. vs Lcop. Friedman, defend,
ant, and Ame'la Friedman et at.. jrarulhees.
utile to snovr cuuae vrny win snau not do set
Hsue.

Lewis Bnehier vs. Loop, Friedman, defend
ant aud Amelia Friedman f al, garuish.es.
Kule to hho cause why writ shall bo set aside.

ftl'erlfTs sale or Diooertvof Jinvid Belli, tiller.
IU to.puy mouey lualized Into Court.

Alurlulit and Stroll vs. W. H. Bradford, rtu'e
on iilittittff.

win. C. Wren, assigned to Fardee, Markle A
O i ler Vi. K. B. .Ely & co. Iluo ou plaliullTete.

Wm. Uemaley T. A. S. Miegrrlen. Kule on
plvnun, etc.

Com. vs. Chas. btetler t nolsonlnir fish. Yer.
diet not guilty.

Com vs. Frauk McDade; assault and battery.
Verdict, not guilty.

Com. vs. John ttlcColet assault and battery.
Guilty, end sentenced to pay a fine of & and
fifteen dava nnprtsnnmeut in county Jail,

Com. vs. Humuel Houtaey i assault and bat-
tery. Vordlc , guilty.

Com. vs. Wm. Blown i fornication and bas.
tardr. Defendant plewls guilty.

iom- - ts. ji.erner larceny, iieoogni-zauc- e

forfeited to bo respited to next term
comi t. Jackson McGtnlcy and ltiahtor

Mooru i larceny. Defendants ptead guilty.
Bernard O'Donnell vs. Michael u'Donnell i

ru.o on defendant.
K. A. Daus vs L. W. and Thomas Koona i

rule on defendants.
Jacob BUimHu nnd Wm. zebner vs. Martin

Sclioror. Petition to define bouDdsry.
Tuo.s, uecu vs. uau. unattiien. defendant, and

Fiaux 1'. Betuuiet et al. ten o tenants, order
ot Coart.

Harrison Ilsndweik vs. Fred. Boohlfr. Ap-
plication, lor rule ou Hherifi. winch la griuted.

uftu.iue a. iiuuuviior to. ijvuuara couwariB.
Deposition ot w ituesaea tiled.

AibiiL-n- t Htroh vs. W. II Bradford. Afll.
d jvlt ot defenso Uied.

civil - nils Docitet ca ilea.
BlienfTit nale of real estate of Dav. Bellt. T,
. Long.tieet appointed audnor to dlittnbute.

S i F, M ooiiy vs. C. T. lloolh. caso on.
Jobti Sherry. John I'alutor and John Conway

appointed tipstaves for second week.
Mrs. Knto Lanco vs M. A. and c. A, nrown.

Rillo ou Hhcr.tt to pay.
Account of II. 11. htelgcrwalt, guardian ot K.

Rex. Filed.
Auditor reuort of account of 0. B. Nowton

aud Win 11. Itenl, tidmmUtratorsof J. o Clea-
ver dec'o. Kxceotious tiled.

Fust and huill uccouilt of A. II. Tobias, nd
niinltrator ot Leah Bpi owl, dee'd. Juines Jl.
biruiucrs appoiutcu uuuiiono auun ana dis-
tribute.

coin. vs. John Belo and Itenrv Wilke. lunr.t
laicenv. Guuty as to Joliu &etp, and nut fculity
aaui vviiKiB

Cum. vs. jos. I'.ngicrt ana Frank Jiart t lar
ceny. Verdict guilty as to ilait, not guilty as
to j.nteiu

'transfer of Wl'llam Neslcy'a tavern llcenso
to Div. M. Jonee. allowed aud bond approved.

Com. vs. John Yiclbuueri lurceuy, Joseph
Obert, prosecutor. Not guilty.

coiu. vs. Jobu &elo et an larctnv. Held in
f J00 to appear at i ext heeinus.

i;om. sn. jucKsuii ioiiiiit-- anu Ulgnter
Mooro i each held lu ijou to appear next terra.

Com. vs. John Bnckl-- y i asviuit and buiterv.
Hot kuilly, sou e.ch party lo pay hslf cost.

com, vs. Mary Uuckloyi ausauitaud buttery.
Samo verdict

Order ul Court for a publlo road at Summit
md. AppruveJ, said rua-- i tu be 33it. wide

Inquest un body ot Jamea Burk, Costa al-
lowed.

Com. vs. Jamea Fitser and Ctiarlns Rf etzroe ,
larceny. Ca led, but Uctts. lalied to aptiear.

f'ntx lltintim. Iiihwi. ll.u..M
nlrauces lorielud to be loapned to nex't tenn,

com vs. Fria jiroue , urceuy. As above,
liausfer of tavern license lrom llenrv Nmh.

st-- iu to W. U. Freoinci. Grimed aud bond ap--

llllltlXli
Coin. Tit. John Tledercan. lleroirnlciinrA for.

felted tti be respited to next term.
i,eopoiu Fiiisjmsn ana Amelia Friedman, to

the use ot Amelia Friedman, vs. B. F. auilJ. K.
Hull. tlMdllitf as B F. Hod A Co. Fniviin,! Is.
sue. Uu application of Piaintiffi, ajuror with,
diawu and tho Juiy discharged. 1'Jaiutiffi to
pay coitts of the term.

ASKigutd esiaie oi Daniel Senslnger.
an older to soil teal eatuto.

urdei of Court lo sell.
Albilubt t Hiroii ts. W. II Bradford. Hule

to set aside servico ot writ.
Caroline H ItorUcher vs. Loouard Bcliwsrti.

Feiguisl Issue.

The Strke ISmleil,
A Scranton Dispatch, dated Tuesday,

Oct. 10, gives us the following cheering
intelligence : At a mass meeting of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern Itallroad Company's men this morn-
ing It nas unanimously voted for work.
At meetings oi the Delaware and Hud-so- u

Company's men tills morning, at
Carbuudale, Jermyn, Olyphant and
Providence, comprising all their collier-
ies In the Lackawanna valley, it was
voted to go to work by an Immense
majority. This ends the last vestige of
the fclilke. Itrlggs's shaft, Fulilawn,
and School Fund collieries began work
this morning. The manner at closing
the loug and bitter contest between
capital aud labor gives satisfaction to
all classes. The miners themselves,
even though defeated, aro In excellent
spirits at the prospect of returning to
work, and In view of the fsot that their
organization has not been shattered by
the sudden collapse of the strike, the
men (union and n) uowetand
ou an equal footing, nnd all occasion
for bitterness and bad feeling among
them has been happily avoided. Peace
relgus in Scrantou, and thero can bo
no further cause fur popular apprehen-
sion, ljuslness men look exceedingly
well pleased, and a prompt revival of
trade Is generally predicted.

Dig Creek Items--.

Chestnuts aro selling at 0, 8 and 0
cent per quart.

Tho chestnut crop Is unusually
large mis year in ibis vicinity.

Hog cholera Is said to have reached
Welssport, several deaths have been
reported therefrom.

The time has arrived for the parlor
stovo to do Drought into uso.

Tho bridge at Maria Furnaco has
been repaired by order of tho Commls
stoners.

Birds will shortly begin lo Imml
grate to a warmer clime.

Mr. Tilghman Drelsbach, of this
p'ace, raised a sweet potato that welah'
ed 40 ounces ; Mr. bol. Solt also raised
quite a number that weighed from 35
to ii ounces. .Next 7

The Salem's Sabbath School of this
plnco held their election on Sunday, the
mil inst. ine omcers for the next six
months aro as follows Supt. W. E
Kemerer : Asst. Supt., Alex. Solt
Secretary, John W. Krum ; Tieas,
xsatuan solt ; standing committee of
last term were again unanimously elect
ed.

I learn from bills printed at the
"Carbon Advocate" olnce, that the ho-
vnn & Solt grist mill property of this
placo Is to be sold at public sale on Sat-
urday, Oct. 27. This mill is at present
doing a very largo custom trade, run
ning day and night to be able to 1111 tne
numerous orders on Hand.

Quito a number of nentons from
this place were in attendauco at the
Jjclilgliton fair last week.

-- The Big Creek raised considerable
from the late rains It overflowed Its
bauks In several places Thursday of last
WCCK.

Yours etc. Revebe.
Bid CitEEfc Oct. 13, 1877.

Ileformed Synod.
Next Wednesday, Ootober 24th, tho

Synod of tho Kcformed Church will
meet In Allentown. Tho transactions
of this body will be Interesting to Intel,
llgent Christians generally and to tho
members of tho Ileformed Church in
partlcuUr. It is the mother Synod of
the Reformed Church In this country,
and Is now about to hold its 131st an-
nual session. It will be composed of
delegates from the Classes of East Pen-na- .,

Lebanon, Philadelphia, Ooshen-hoppe- n,

New York, Lancaster, East
Susquehana and West Susquehanna.
It includes geographically tbc eastern
portion of PeLnsylvanla and New
York. A fnrge portion of Its territory
and ot its ministry and membership was
organized, several years ago, Into what
Is now the Synod of the Potomao, com-
prising parts of Southern Pennsylvania,
Marylaud, Virginia and North Carolina.
The Synod that meets in this city Is not
a general but a delegate body. its
membership being composed of one
delegate minister and ono elder for
every six ministers of the district repre-
sented. The thirty-fiv- e ministerial and
thirty-fiv- e lay delegates will therefore
represent eight classes, two hundred
ministers, four hundred and thirty-thre- e

congregations and about sixty five
thousand adult members. Correspond-
ing delegates from sitter churches will
occupy seats In this body, though the
greater part of this correspondence Is
now cooductcd by the general synods
of the churches interested. Members
of tho Boards of Missions, Church Ex-
tension, Publication, and visiting cler-
gymen and prominent iaymeu will also
take part In tho discussions and other
business ot this Synod. Tho cessions
will commence on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 24th, In St. John's Church, with
a sermon by the President. The busi-
ness ot Synod will be transacted with
open doors.and all are heartily welcome
to attend Its meetings and take part In
its worship. Allentown Democrat.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trn4o daring the past

week as quite tame, though there were reports
current of a new coal combination from which
the Heading Itatlrond Company Is to do exclud-
ed. Tbd president of the Healing having Deen
In New York daring the past week was quite
enfilcicnl for tho outerprlslng gentlemen con-

nected with the pross ot that city to construct
the new combination. A llttlo lnqulxy hss been
sufficient to assure us ot wbst we felt pretty
well ronviuced before, that there la not a e

ot truib In it. We seo It leportod that the
object of Mr. (lowen's visit to New York was to
arra ige for the aettlement ot some loans whtrh
will mature in slew dava. In l Ills, it is said,
ho was sncces-fa- l, by aeieentg to pay 10 per
cent lu catsli and by renewing the notes for the
remainder. All the leading coal men concede
that a combination to enntiol either the sopiiiy
or prices ot coal la lioposslo.e at present Ihemsm purpose of storting the etory ot combine-non.aom- o

auppose.wns to unucco&fc&rtlyaepreaa
the price of coal by the compaines now

in order to frighten the Reading Hod.
roud t.ompauy Into a combination. It this sur
raise as to the pmpoe ot the report be con ect
It will not bo accomplished, lor reasons readily
understood by every ono kuowiug the determiu.
'ation of too piesideut of tae Reading lo all s

matters. He determlneiou his course eon.
slderately and hoids firmly. Resides, the
Hchaylkliil co.il rogton and the Reading RaU
road aro dolus' welt. Tho coal sonnsae of the
Reading Hal. road Compauy for the week enumg
on batunlay last was 19l,Sti tous, of which

tous went to I'urt Itlrhmoi.d, from which
point sJ.Ooil tone were snipped. The Coal and
liuu Uompauv sent to mirketdanng the same
wca 0J 6O0 tous. Iu the Lehigh cos.1 region tne
co.ii produceisliiveagieoa toareductlou luihe
prices of coal delivered freo ou board at the
points at which coal reaches tide, namely, 10
cents per ion on lump, is tents ou brokeu and
egg. and 21 cents on stove and chestnut. Tbe
Leblun Coal Company's men. In the Wyoming
realon have not yet gone to work, and decline
to do no except at an advance of 10 per cent on
their wages. It ahould be remembered, how.
ever, in tills connection, that iheconipuuy haa
not a.ked lln iu lo rename work,-Ledg- cr, Mon-
day.

Tlie folio vlng table abowa ilie quantity of coal
shtoped over t be Lehigh VaUoy Railroad for tbe
week em'lng OcL 13111. 1877 and for that ear aa
compared Kith the same time last year ;

lUgloiie Fromi Week. Year
Wyoming :t,;i7 is tsf.m is
Multelcu H,VM 01 l.lV3.3i8 07
Upprr l.i high (170 ib
UeuverMcauow K.'.H U 4s;,i3 on
Mahauor, ,,. tl,il 01 Ml.'tl 00
aiauoacbnnk. uuu 6,e6,i u

Totsl 111,08s II J.CJMOT 13
Last Year 111,20 nt 1. 12.043 u
Incieuse.,.,, J,s85 CI UI.UI OS
Decrease , ,

RKl'ORT O f COAL triniported over Lehigh
A busqu-hann- Division, ceutrsl It It. ot Now
Jersey , for U dava ending Oct. 12, 1177

Shipped from I Toul week. To date.
Wyoming si.ou 11 SM.07I us
I'pper Leblgh c.404 II UB.tit 07

M.S.K.JYCo. 19 U.S4J IT
Reaver Meadow ,. J.DM II srs.ta OS
tsanay Run Branch 7.179 on 1D.0J7 n
llai.eton sis oi 7 117 15
Mauch chunk 11,9.114 loziMvn
Uatardvlile it:m is

Total TT.WsOS 7l04,171 II
1'revlouslyiepurted... S,tW,iSl ou

Total to date ioTi72 It
bsmetimeUsiyeat....z,l3M& II

Increase
Decrtau) 3MM T u ..

- '' i ' ' I JP MIHHJ i'H 1' iiilka3
Aslonlsiilnir SnrccM. It U tho

duty of every person who has used Bos
ciikk's Qermak SYRCF to let Its won-
derful qualities bq known to their
friends In curing Consumption, govern
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia,
and in fact ail throat and lung disease.
No person can uso it without Immediate)
relief. Threo doses will relievo any
case, and we consider it tho duty of ail
Druggists to recommend It to the poof
dying consumptive, at least to try nnt
bottle, as 40,000 dozen bottles wera
sold last year, and no ono case whern
it failed was reported. Such a medlclnn
as the German Syrdp cannot be ton
widely known. Ask your Drucelt
about It, Sample Bottles to try sold at
10 cents. Regular size 75 cents. For
sale by A. J. Dulling.

Gen. William P. Patton.nf Towan-dandle- d

on Wednesday. (Jen. Patton
was born at Huntingdon, Ilunllucdnn
county, In 1780. Ho was a lifelong
Democrat.

Closing Prices of DeIIavrn & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Octobei i8th 1877.

U.R.6's. ISM 110 bid 110', asked
U. 8. li5 J. A J....I01U bid , H anked
MS. 1867 Hi7 1, hid IDS iirkrd

il.M. ,1.J0'a, 1801 10V bid 1VJH askt--
u. n. icmu's lues bin i't aikrd
V. H. currency. 6'a tsoli bid 11 U asrr.i
U.,B. (i's 1881. new I07H bid un asaedu. H. th's. new lCMJi bid 103 asked
TJ.ra.4'ancw 105 a hid askid
l'Aiinsvlranla n. It nit hid vil, nwlirrt
Phlla. A Reading R. It 1I bid ink. nskrd
Lehigh Valley R. It 3SH bid I) aekrd
Lehigh Coal A Nav, Co... . lH bid in asked
United CompanleaotN. J.11S bid 117 naked
Pitts.. TltnsT..&I!nn. H. It. Oh hid OU

Phlla. A Erie R. R nir bid Ok un.--

Nmthern Central It. ll 1SI bid 19 naked
Ilestonvllle Poaa. It. It. Co. 12 bid nk nniGold .....KCl bid 103 asktd

DIED,
ECKfA2f.-- At Albrlght-vUI- e, on the Uh
nit , oi oiarrnma, oiime x.izsio, lninnt naUFn.
ter of John II. and 8nsan A. Ileckman, sued
1 year, 0 months and 8 days.

FELLER. At DnttcrsTills. on tbe Sth nit., of
diphtheria, Emma Jane, daughter of Jacob
and Harnh Feller, aged 10 years. I months ana
4 four days. On the 12th alt., Henry Oliver,
aren B years, 8 months and 0 dava, also on the
aame day, Wm. Emery, aged 2 years, 7 mnntns
and 0 days, and on the 2ltn nit.. Jacob Frank-
lin, aKCd i years, 2 months and 15 das a.

SMITH, Iu Mldd'e Crock. Monroe county, on
iub toiu uic, ot oiu nae ana paralysis, i amer
ticotye Hmlth, aged 78 yrs., 8 mos.snd ndars.

Kocn.-l- n this borough, on thn 12th Instant
Charles Wilbur, Infant eon of 1. 8. and I.llcn
Koch, aged one month.

Special Notices.

Black Mills, and
Nnrtliucat,
IIKJ

the
HOItX,(Jrrut

lareo loo raiaBook, containing fnll lnfotmatlon ot tbe conn-try- ,
with maps and Illustrations, will bo suit

free to everyone sending li.nnfor alx uouiha
subscription to the DAKOTA HERALD, The
11KBALD Is a large SSotumn journal, and is fill,
ed with enteitaintng reading matter, both ori-
ginal and selected. It la a Westers Journal of
Western Ideas, fineclmen conv sent free.
Three months wlih Book for 76 ots. the pitoe
ot tho Book alone Is 75 cents. Address,

TUG HIS UALD, YAKKTOS, Dakota.
Sept. V.. 1877 ms

BLEMISHES UPON THE FEMINI.NH
if ot a compiexlonol na.

ture, apeedllv vanish when GLENN 'b
l'lIUR BOAP Is used to obliterate them. l'nn.
plea. Blotches, Itimghnese, Redness and Tan
are Invariably banished by this incomparable
clsniying agent. Eruptive ailments, sores,
cuts, bruises, scalds, and other aflectlous and
Injuries of the cuticle are likewise removed bf
ii. Dui.riiua aaiiis ustg long ucen re-
nowned as the best remedy for skin diaeasrs.
rheumatism and gout. OLENN'a bULPHUrt

OAP Is In every respect as efficacious, and far
cheaper. Bv opening the pores, and promoting
a vigorous superficial circulation, thiaoxcelleut
article contributes to tbe health of tbe en Urn
system as well as to that ot the cuticle, Hlucs
Its Introduction to DUbllo liotloe 1t has rarMtatMl.
ly been commended by the medical profeestoa
and press and tew external specifics have won
such "golden opinions" among all classes. Itpievenieobuoxlous diseases as well as remedies
them, ana disinfects clothing and linen
nated with disease. Dandruff Is entirely eraui.
catvd by It, and It ae la. on that accoun.,
greatly to be desiderated by persona whoso hair
Is ihinnlug out In consequence of dryness of
.ue ncaiu . uoae mio nave useu oinimeu.s ana
liquids Without avail for the euro of erunllrna
ot an obstinate character, will find, If thev try
It, that OLENN'M 8ULPHUR bOAP iemoeasCorbntlc complalnta uremediable by leas em,
caclous means, and prevents tho recurrence ot
sucu oisoraers.

Bold bj Drucgl.ls, Orocers and Fsnov Gnoda
Dealeis. Price. ISe. ner cako. 1 Hot fa cakesi
730., aont br mall, prepaid, on receipt of price.
C. N. Cbittehtom, lTopT, 7 Ulilh Avenue,
New York

HILL'S Ililtt HID WllIJkEB DTK. B'ack ornrown, Siio. July 7,1817.

Now Advertisements.

MARKEO DOWN I

The undersigned has determined to dispose ot
his entire stock of LADIES' DRESS andDKY
0001)8 Ota U RE AT REDUCTION In PRICB

FOR CASH ONLY!
and therefore calls the attention of his friend
and tbe pnbllo In general to the following

LOW PRICES :

Calicoes, at 5, 0 and 7 cents per yard.
DeLaines, remnants, at a great sacrl See
Muslins, at from 4 to 14 cents per yard
Black Alpacas, 18 to 75 cents per yard
Ginghams, at from 0 to 12 cts. per yard
Flannels, white col'd, 10 to 40o. p. yd
Canton Flannels, 7 to IS cents per yard
neavy Striped Shirting, 7 to 16c. p. yd
Boys' Suitings, from Vi'Alo 11 pr. yard
CAKPETS, at from 15 to COe. pr. yard
4 pair Ladles' Wblto Hose for 25 cents
4 pair Men's Half Ilose for 35 cents
Children's Fancy Hose, at from 5 cents.

a pair upwards, and all other Goods
marked down from SO to S3 por cent,
from old prices.

If you want II A no A INS, now ts the time and
ine ufett iiivu lue place to secure laaoi, us
the present btock muat beCLOSKD OUTroon
in older to make room for NKW GOODS. 1

ALsO, constantly on hand a Suit lino ot CLolco

Groceries, Provisions,
Queonswnre, &q.,

At very LOWEST PMOCS for CASH OSLY.
Thankful tor nasi favors, he iuoaLlenoifu,ii- -

aska a conlluuuute ot the same.

UAMI'X GRAVEac, Agt.

Unit to First National Bank,

BANK STREET, L&IIICHITON, TA.
OeLM, 1J77.

dinlnlstrator's Xtlcc.

Notloe la hereby given, that Lettora of Ad.
Inlul.tiallou upon tbu Estate ot Co lelb N'esiy,

are oi ine iuwihoiw oi Aianauiug, CNDoaco,
I S ,ut9V UUBTOiKeilKlluiini w fcOSHUl'lvrsiTieu,
All nersona knowluu tneuiseivea to oe 11 d.i.t-- o

toaaid esutewUi uiNka imu)ui,'ta paymeni,
and those hsvl. g claims wi.l i rceut Uirui duly
autiieniicatsd foi settlement, 10

TUOS. KBMErlKlt. AdmlBlttrtVoC.
Lehlghton, Hot. , 17( w


